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SANTA FE
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'Connections at Elk City
KOCK IiLAND
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.'! JO p. in. 12:20 p. in.
:)! p. m. 12-4- 0 a.m.

Gate.

f. M. Hubbard went to Wichita
1 tilt, Texas, last week.

Last week was butchering time at J
A Lee's. They butchered five hogs.
Tilt) trimmings from two of them mak-

ing twenty-eig- ht gallons of lard, and
furty. ie ven gallons In nil.

The pool hall caught firo inside one
night last week but the ilnmea were
extinguished before the building was
burned. The fixtures were ruined.
It was insured.

Mlta Hazel Scott was taken to a
Wichita hospital to be operated upon
for appendicitis. At' last report she
was doing nicely.

The ground was treated to a nice
raw Friday night and a snow Saturday
night.

Mrs. J. L. IUndell received the sad
newt that hor father was dead. She
left at ouco for her old home.

Ira Blron took tlio train Sunday
morning for Nashville, Kansas, In an
swer to n message he received that his
sitter was dead, At llrst thn menage
read that his mother was dead. His
biby is Just recovering from n spall of
pneumonia fever. '

The Gate school will give a box tup
per at the snhool houtn February Ctli

The mono; will be used to buy fixtures
for the school ground.

l'aley Hecco is seriously ill with
pneumonia finer.

Kay Lamn and Ernest Allen started
to Englewood one night recently and
befire they had gone far tho breast
strap on tho harness came loose fright
ening the horses, causing them to run
away. The boys were thrown out,
breaking Ernest's glattes and taking
off some patches of skin from Kay's
fare.

It Really Docs Relieve Rheu
matism.

Lverybody who is nfllleled with
IttH Jmatlun In any form should by all
means Keep a bottle of Sloans Liniment
mi hand. Tim minute you feel pain or
soreness in a joint or muscle, ba.lm it
with Sloan's Liniment. Do lint rub It
Sloan's penetrates almost Immediately
right to the seat of pain, relieving the
hot. tender, swollen feeling nnd mak
lug the part easy and comfortnble. Get
a bottle of Sloan's Liniment for
cent of any druggist and bare it in
tliu houte against Colds, Sore and
Swollen Joints, Lumbago, Sciatica and
lik ailments. Your money back if
not satisfied, but it does give almost
instant relief. Buy a bottle today.

IJojd.
Mersr. Watklns and Taylor bavo

completed the well at the Liberty
sohool houte.

Born tn Mr,, and Mrs. Leonard
Dobbt, a lino baby girl.

J II. Sharpe, Jim Oleere, A. A.
Dowers and Fred Doners have beuti
working for LuITel & Sloam the patt
week

Sy.angley, C. A. Myers and O. II.
Law were at Liberal Monday.

II II, llatzlafl went to Liberal Fri-

day,
V W. Hayden nnd family spent

We Inesday with Frank Langley',

Surprise.
It U tomenhat cooler.
Better warm up your sorghum,
Sereral children hare croup and

eouRhi. How nlcn for eTerybody to
be able to "cough up" about the flnt
of each year. )

Bad Mooreland, Bert Pate and Gent
Croino are in Colorado looking up

'homestead. "

Several public lain lately. Cows tell
at tS5 each, chlckent 26c to ROc each
Stock cattle aTerage ttoOO per had,
farm land 11000 to $15 00 per acre,
butter 20c, eggi. 2Ce.

Mn. Willard Girtou ti not well
Mrt. Glrln u doing her bouiework.

One farmer hai $233 00 worth of hogi
from n'$JC0 purchase in December,
1013.

W. D. McKnight bought a whitMacc
cow and calf from J. II. Smith for
tTO 60, cash.

G T. McKjiIght was up from Texai
to visit his brother, W. D. G. T. it
improving hit Lipscomb section having
it all fenced, CO acres plowed, runninK
water, 100 big treei 2 feet thick and it
building a new houte. He will raise
wheat principally. On the piano G T
plays and sings 200 eomlo tongs.

The Liver Regulates the Body
A Sluggish Liver Needs Care.

Someone hat said that people witli
Chronic Liver Complaint should be
shut up away from humanity, for they
are pestimliti and tee through a "glatt
darkly" Why? Because mental stales
deprud Upon physical states. Bilious
net, Headaches, Dizziness and Con-

stipation disappear after using Dr,
King's New Life Pills. 25c. at your
Druggist.

Clear Lake.
The show held at the Surprise school

hontu Friday night was well attended
Cora Dunn spent Tuesday with Mrs

Hays Coleman.

James Dunlop left Monday for a
four week's visit with relatives In Col-

orado.

Tho Y. 1 C. A. held their regular
social at the homo of Mrs. Eyer's
Thurtday evening. There were tiren-ty-ni- ne

present and a good time wat
enjoyed by all. The refreshments con
sisted of oysters, pickles and dough-

nuts,
Mrs. Driimm has flvo new scholar!

enrolled in school this week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Klcpper and son,
John, spent Sunday with Win. Dunn
and family.

The literary held n't the Hibbi school
house Saturday night was well attend-
ed and a good program was given.

John Ulce is among tho sick ones
this week.

II. 0. Gray came out from Knowles
Friday for n few days visit with home
folks.

Stop That Cough-No- w.

When you catch Cold, or begin to
Cough, thn ilrtt thing to do it to take
Dr Bell's y. It pene-

trates the linlngt of the Throat and
Lungs nnd tights the Germs of the Di-

sease, giving quick relief and natural
healing. "Our whole family depend
on for Coughs and
Colds," writes Mr. E Williams, Ham-
ilton, Ohio. It always helps. 2oe. at
your Druggist.

Twin Mounds.

Mrs. Klepper, Jones, Martin 'and
McClurg transacted business at
Knowles tills week.

The show business has been rather
working overtime at the various school
houses the past two weeks.

Mitt Overton is attending TeacliRpi'
meeting nt Ueaver.Mitt Net a Hughe?,
of Sunset, it alto attending.

We regret tatay Mr. BaumgartnerV
recovery is very slow,

A real spring shower fell tometlme
during last night.

Mrs. Jnhnton and nephew, A. W.
McClurg, worn dinnur guetts of Mrs.
Sarah Thompson after church last Sun-
day.

Mrs. Harford is expected home this
week. She hat been tpunding a month
with her daughter in Kansas.

John Ilaumgartner lias been buying
broomcorn fur his brother-in-la- w in
Enid.

L. I. Girtou returned from Shattuck
Monday,

Messrs. Gumm nnd Martin with their
families wero entertained at dinner at
tho Klepper home last Sunday,

Mlts Jewel Nell stayed nlth Mrs. Lee
while Mr. Leo was at Knowles recently.

Messrs (lumni nnd NelT helped Mr.
Lee shell corn yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Glrton vitlted
their uncle Leonard and family Tucs.
day.

Two of Herbert Lee's brothers are
here on a visit.

Mn. Ycomans and llltlo grand,
daughter Margaret Jones weru calling
on Mrs. Lily Wagner of Surprise tills
week.

The ladles postponed their comfort
tanking at the church on account of
bad weather.

THJB BEAVER HEJIALD,

Frank Smith went to Knowles Thurj.
day

II II. Martin and nephew Irvln
Young attended to builnesi at Ivanboe
today.

Cons Old Seres, Otbsr Rtms&ss Won't Cert.
The worit caftt.nomalttrofturw lour inline,
aie cortj by Ih mradctlul. old irHable Dr.
Porter ABtlitptte Utalinff Oil. It rdlrro
FUa and Htalt at the t ame ilmc. "3e.XK.llA

Colds arc Often Most Serious
Stop Possible Complications.

The disregard of a Cold has otten
brought many a regret. The fact of
Sneezing, Coughing, or a Fever should
b warning enough that your system
needs immediate attention. Certainly
Lots of Sleep it mit't seriput. It it
warning given by Nature It it man't
duty tohimielf to attitt by doing his
part. Dr. King's New Ditcovery it
bated on a scientific analytit of Colds.
&Oo. nt your Druggitt. t)uy a bottle
today.

Blue Grata Notes.
The latt week of January has been a

week of change from balmy days of
Spring to icy winds of winter It has
run the gauntlet frcm one extreme to
another. Had thf te been accompanied
by a geoerout tupply of moisture lest
grumbling would have been heard.

The revival meeting which wat in
progrpts three weeks doted Fridaj
night. Rev Virgil Hayes of Gate, who
wis assisting, returning to his home
Saturday

The special features promieed for
Sunday School, January, Slat, wnt
omitted on account of the absence of
some on thn program It is Imp d our
wvnther will toon be more settled and
our attendance more regular.

A letter wat received from the Re-

lief Committee from Dourer In
to a letter from the Governor of

Oklahoma asking for aid for the Bel-

gium sufferers. The contribution from
the Blue Grass Sunday School will be
received February 7th.

Mr. and Mrs. Job u Bullard aro the
proud parents of a baby boy.

Messrs. Tom Boren and Tom Roach
came down from the Boren ranch near
Riversldniast Monday for a few day's
visit with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Boren left Sun-
day for a visit witli relatives near Riv-
erside.

Considerable activity Is being mani-
fested in rural telephone nfUIn these
days and the people are awaiting de-

velopments Willi interest.
J. Gillespie, a former resident of

this section, arrived here last week
and is at the home of Alfred Petty.

Miss Marie Criswell, of Lavern",
spent Sunday with her parents on the
farm,

Mr. and Mrs, Henry Boren moved
from the Boren property to the farm
recently owned by H. Duvall but now
the property of Mr. Appleget, of Wood
ward. The community regret to lose
these estimable people from their
midst.

The infant daughter of Mr, and Mrt.
Strickler has been quite sick the past
week but is reported improving.

J. H. Criswell was among the
"housed-In- " the past week.

Whenever You Need a General Tonic
Tako Grove'3

Tho Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonie because it cpntains the
well known tonic propcrticsolQUININU
and IKON. It acts on tin Liver, Drives
nut Malaria, ISuriches the Blood and
Builds up the Whole System. 50 cents.

GET RID OF
CHILLS AND FEVER

Chills and Fccr, or Malaria, are caused
by a germ. Millions of thev: germa arc
soon multiplied from the few that first find

foothold In the blood of their victim.
To RID YOURSELF of these germs

you must PURIFY your blood, strengthen
the vital organ, and make yourself to
robust, vigorous and healthy that they
will be CAST OUT to STAY OUT.

DR. TIIACHER'S
Liver and Blood Syrup
has been widely knowu for many years s

tho "Best Chill Tonic." Ithasearnedthis
reputation by helping countless THOU-
SANDS of people, many of them living
in the malarial sections of this country,
to CLEANSE their blood and BUILD UP
their strength so that the fever germs
would be cast out of their bodies.

A vast multitude of people take Dr.
Tliachcr's Liter & Blood Syrup to pre-

sent Fever and Chills from attacking
them. It is n u isc and profitable precau-
tion. It PAYS to fortify yourself against
malaria. And if it happens that you neg-

lected to do that, and arc now afflicted, it
will surely pay you to take instant action
"id get this reliable remedy working for
jouatonce.

TRY IT AND PROVE that relief is at
band. S0-cc- and $1.00 bottles.

THACHF.R MEDICINE COMPANY,
Chattanooga, Tennessee

For Sale By FRED C. TRAv, Y,

Beaver, Oklahoma.

BEAVER, OKLAHOMA

Sophia Clatter
My, what a cold wave and tnow w

are baying today, Monday

Carl Nelson went to Ames Saturday
to vult hit rclatkis and friends for
month or six wrrks.

R. I). Thomas and Dan Spldle hauled
ksiHr and maize to Forgan Wednesday
and came back Thunday, and brought
back a storm as usual.

W. K Shepard's condition it no bet-

ter, Just gradually growing weaker.
Mr. and Mrs. LaCrone's baby hat

been very tick with pneumonia.
Our teacher. Miss Lennle Poland

wat at Beaver Friday attending teach-

ers' meeting at that place.

The Mothers' Club met with Mrt
Clyde Mahada Thurtday, being quite a

nice turn-o- ut and all enjoyed them-telv-

tine. Mrt. MabafTa it a pleat-an- t
hottett, all are sure to feel at home

with her.
II Allen was nrnund getting the

names of all the kid of school age In

our district Wednesday.
Ora Williams has gone to France in

charge of a ship load of hones for ar
my steeds in Europe

3109 Reward, 5100
Tt-- rwiUnK if tliia kiii trl'1 r

ptvaMit to learn tf.nl there lx ut knal -

dra!d tnat cl'nce ha be-u-

to cure li all II ia,, anj tlr t
Cat nh. HHir Catarrh Cure is th" rnl
pontile curn now known to the m..! .

iraK-rnlt- Catarrh be.uif a c. n3lttut n'ia
(liaeasr, r"iilrt a rmiilituttonal tr at
mnt. Halls Catarrh Cure Is taken In
tvrnulljr. at Una: dlri.ct!y upon the tJ in'
arid mucouii aurfaces of the system, thfre
by ilMtroyltiif the foundation of the Ul

wire, and Riving th p.itlfnt Mri ncth ry
building-u- the constitution and aulatlnK
nature In dolwj lt work. The proprietor
have so much faith In lis curative von
tn that they offer One Hundred Dollars
for any case that It falls to cure. Send
for Hat of testimonials

Addr.n r J CHENEY . CO. Toledo, O
ty all Drucglat 'Tak Hall'a Vamlly Pllla for conatlpatlon.

TO MEMBERS OF THE KAFIR CLUB

Vou should at once prepare the acre
for kaQIr. Select a good, fair, uniform
piece of land, preferably a sandy loan:.
and plow it its toon at It is dry enough
If it thinet when turned over or forms
a patty lump in the hand it is too wet
to plow. Ute teveral loads of well
rotted manure on it as a top dressing.
A heavy yield of grain cannot be se
cured unlm there is plenty of plant
food available. Manure is the best
source of plant food, and the sooner it
is applied the better. If it is put on
after this time it should be as a top
dressing after plowing.

Plowixo
Plow deep. Go one inch deeper than

the land has formerly been plowed. If
your roil blows, write for special in-

structions about plowing it. If it does
not blow It should bo plowed in Jan-
uary. If it is plowed late & disk har-
row, set nearly straight, should be run
over it both ways to knit furrow slice
and subsoil together. Then harrow
well to fine the surface and save th
moisture.

Sued,
Select well formed heads of good

size. Hang the heads up by string
where they will be dry and where mic
cannot reach them, Removo a few
kernels from each, hend nnd test for
germination. Discard heads that shon
poor germination. When planting
time comes rub the grain out on a wash
hoard. If possible run It through a
fanning mill several times. If no mill
it available pour the seed into a tub or
bucket of water. The chaff nill float
Quickly pour the water and chaff oil.
Then dry before planting.

Let me urge you to attend to thrte
matters at once, Fertilizing the land,
plowing it and selecting seed are itli
very important. Now is the time to
loot after them. Instructions on cul-
tivation will follow in due time.
Ruixs For AIsasubino KArrtR Plats.

One acre contains 43,660 square feet.
Huv to measure off an acre: First
drive it stake for the llrst corner, meas
ure us far as you wish for one end or
side of your plat. Drive a stake for
llie second corner. Then divlde-13,50-

by the number of feet between the two
stukvS. The result will be the length
the other side should be. Measure oil
this side and drive stakes for the other
two corners.

Example: If one end or side of
your plut is 120 feet, the other sido
wjil bo SO-'- l feet

43000divided by 120 equal 303.

There should bo a clear spaco not less
than four feet wide on eacli side nnd
each end of your plat to separate It
from tho rest of the crops,

For advlco and personal instruction
see your county agent.

Jonx 12 Swaiu,
Assistant in Charge Boys' Club Work

FREE TO FARMERS
. SEEDS

By special arrangement the Ratekin
Seed House of Shenandoah, Iowa, one of
the oldest, best established seed firms in
the country will mail a copy of their Big
Illustrated Seed Catalogues. This book
is complete on all farm and garden seeds.
It tells bow to grow big jiclds and all
nIout the best arictics of Corn for your
locality; also Seed Oati, Wheat Barley,
Spcltr, Grasses, Clovers, Alfalfa, Pasture
and Laun Mixtures, Seed Potatoes and
Ml' other farm and garden seeds. This
Book is worth dollars to all in want bf
seeds of any kind. IT'S FREE to all
our readers. Write for it todaj; and
mention this paper The address is

RATEKIN'S SEED HOUSE,
Shenandoah, Iowa.
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You Need a Tonic
There arc times n every woman's life when she

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places.
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic
to take Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is com-

posed of purely vegetable ingredients, whicli act
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs,
and helps build them back to strength and health.
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak,
ailing women In Its past half century of wonderful
success, and it will do the same for you.

You can't make a mistake in taking

The Woman's Tonic
Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark.,

says: "I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth,
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, I was
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and
as strong as I ever did, and can eat most anything."
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

Has Helped
$D m
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HEMBINE
Cleanses the Liver of Bile

Sweetens the Breath
Purifies the Bowels
Corrects Dizziness

Restores Energy and Cheerful Spirits
Price 50 cents

JAS. F. DALLARD, Proprietor
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Sold by F C TRACY,
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I DR. MORROW'S HOSPITAL
LIBERAL, KANSAS g

5S Dr. A. M. MORIIOW, Snrceon in charge, zS
iiiiuiuiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
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ST. LOUIS, MO. IWH

Beaver, Oklahoma
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ANCHOR.
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OKLAHOMA

The

CLAIM 5 SECURITY AGENCY
LAVER-NE- , OKLAHOMA

Represents

SECURITY FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION
Of Chicago

Negotiators for Farm Loans, "

6 per cent Interest, 5 or 10

Years. Straight 2 1- -2 per cent .

Commission. Call or write.

Our Pleurx is New und Good

WEBER
Wagons and Buggies

We have just unloaded a car each
of WEBER wagons and ANCHOR
buggies. The Weber wagon is the
only wagon manufactured of materi-
al especially seasoned and selected
for the Southwest trade and is
equipped with at least

$20.00 WortK of Extras
not found on other makes and the
price is no higher. We need not
comment on the Anchor buggies.
Ever body knows that if it is an
ANCHOR, its goon. Should you need
a Wagon or Buggy let us show you
our line and prices.

4 CARTER TRACY HARDWARE COMPANY
BEAVER,
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